Subject: PGDM- Induction Program - 2015

Dear Student,

At the outset let me congratulate you on being a part of the 2015-2017 batch of the prestigious PGDM program from the Indira Group of Institutes. The program has transformed careers of thousands of students over the past few years. Now it’s your turn to join the bandwagon and open yourself up to the world of possibilities.

We look forward to welcoming you to this elite club of Indiraites.

“Begin with the end in mind”- Dr. Stefen R Covey

Keeping this philosophy in mind, we have planned for a month-long comprehensive induction program for you to ensure you begin this journey with an exciting encounter with the successful brands and the leaders behind creating these brands/organizations.

The Induction program is scheduled to commence on the 2nd of July, 2015 with grand showcasing of some of the most renowned and exciting brands in our campus and also fun fair, ready to enthrall you, as you begin your corporate journey. Not to forget, these brands will be ready to delight you as a consumer with the value they are known for.

We promise you that your Day-1 at Indira will be a unique learning experience filled with fun, dance, music and fashion. So, Friends, book your ticket if not done yet; so that you don’t miss these big moments....

You are expected to report positively on the 2nd of July at 9 am in the morning at the “Universe Campus” of Indira Group of Institutes.

The dress code for the day 1 (i.e. 2nd July) event is Smart (Business) Casuals.

While packing you your bags for Induction do ensure that you also need to dress up for various occasions. We intend to celebrate a few interesting days at the campus such as:

Mis-match day; Dhoti-saree day; Bollywood day; neon colour day; Angles & devils; National tri colour day; traditional day; Blue-green day; Twins day

Formals- Boys; light coloured full selves’ shirts; blue/black or dark colored trousers; ties; shoes
Formals- Girls; western formals; salwar/chudidar- kurta; formal shoes

OMT – Track suit; sports shoes; caps

DOCUMENTS & FEES:

Please do not forget to bring all original and one set of photocopy for Academic documents as well as entrance test score card, anti-ragging affidavit, along with the pending instalment balance of first year fees.

Students must also pay the following by Cash / Cheque / DD:

1. Rs. 2000 as refundable library deposit
2. Rs. 2500 as software license charges (OS/Anti-virus software etc) for Laptop.
   Please preserve all original receipts for future reference.

As they say it in Bollywood, do not miss the beginning……

Look forward to meeting you on the 2nd of July at 9 am sharp.

Director